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80m01,03.3 p,!OPhrineeTtblik that tile.cantrirefiffidtr:_wlticli we-liate ,beet'liaffestwltAllar Commoefslinonitaivvater,
'4w/itrefiar es,--(a-WhPithargcgcl..4lSlot beexpectea to take much-interest and

that the time isa veryrmscasesriable ‘orSe }or'
divertisements of this sort, pending a.
State idenhitESSidevith:Att treportant ses,
don of Congress approaching, at.which all
thus matters of difference will Torebablyibedisposed of.

This is not our Vez,..,,We „entered upon
it reluctantly, from the alitrolute necessity
of the case.,::Whffn ciedfoffird-thatunder profashms Stexiraorsibrary real forbe Administration,,not oLly indulging ininsidious attempts _to Rtuiermine 'the car-dinal principles of the Union.party of tideState, but openly and unreservedly assail-
ing them, as atrocious and' abominable, at
the very time when the party -had embla-
zoned them on its ensigns, and
Vas In the field battling for their
'support, we felt that it. had becomeabsolu.igitn 'lriecessary":''. t o ' sattlrto expose ariaatria ilitiaseallants, nrinth.er they were sentinels who bad been de—-bitched from their.dranertrattomwho had
stolen brio our camp under, the guise offriends. We did not fear any attackfromwithout, bra gs epuld rissialret our ciYgi to"the effects ofa process 'goingon within, as
fatal Ss the caresses and. the.poisons with

, Which tiiiiiiiiftirgus clurriedwith preparing her unfortunate victims for
eternity. Judging from the way We bast,heard somegeniiiffiliiita-Aik. iteLitia '

• people talk, ~reed thatrieirOPer'concludeiThatit arrieaherit time to airlifted
them-by showing that: there was death in

~.. the Savory colitoundr that ilucy hadrathercome torelish, because it was recommended'
by expreasioM Pigrfat titrdertteas and eon.cern, and we are satisfiedthat we have ren-
. &rid a good service by tetuing off the maskand putting She people upon their guard.

There is, however; another ,class of peo•ple—andlheY are the mere poilliclans gen-erally who never like to differ with theDlspederitorptibic offlei—who say, "Oh.it will not do to take any exception to thepolicy of ,he administraficiartonY,beewa-so
you will only drive it into the arms of the
Opposition.

Well, tithe party press cannot exert its
undoubted right, and perform its evilly
unquestionable duty of cbjecting, parties-
Wary at such time?, and upon occAstons as
ntomentynass there7lo wrtailt may regard
;tither as,idevia ionfrOm its principles, or
a depart,re from the line of prudence and
safety, without the rhk of driving the
President of its deliberate choice into the
arms ofthe enemy, it is not only a very

_poor compliment to Its own discrimination
in selecting hint, but a confession that they
bold_him to his fidelity only by it tenure
which would make hint their master in all
things.

But supposing the policy of the adminis-
tration to be such a one as the patty dots
not approve—Yvhde it commands on the
,other bend, the ready and undivided assent
alike of the rebels and the copperheads.
What is to be the effect ofa profound silence
and acquiescence on the part or the press,Sortie sake, merely of avoiding a quarrel?"WO, just, this, that so long as there are dia.-loyataird' Mercenary presses in 'its own.
ranks, ' that are anxious to recommend
thentselves, and will of course do all they
Canto win their readers to Its support, the

• Public - sentiment will be demoralizedand this silence on the part of the honest,
----whether front false-dense`cyor only becausetheisthandsa o/tedbyimchconsiderations,

taken as the eyiAnce that every body is at
' least! consenting to that nollcy—when it

would hive_been:verY pobsibin perhaps,
eillir

.
to -Mpg ~,tho administration

back,di- indefault of that, to control it in 1
the ititerestii ofthe hotintry.

fiikethii present base by ,way of exam-
ple—we don't • know certainly what thePresident intends, hut thereare grave fears
ill /31:4118qinirters that his ,purpose is td
bun over these Statesagain to the -direc-L

lturnOf the 'traitors who carried them out,
:. and hurry them •back into she Union with.';out securityto us, and withOut other terms

-r; than the meterecognition "

of the laws and
t.proclamations declaringBleary at an end.

....; This licitlinoW ceitanly could not he in
4 aficordttace with the wishes or opinions of

the 1)64, that has whipped theserebels and
*litcld him. Thq questien however, is
i one hat belongs, only, to Congress, with
': which he 4-44properly ieresidng, nothing

to doi Thatparty;his slaw•majority in
:,'the mittAnigifint:and Inv-counteract this

ptupcse, ifit eXfsit)anti,thatmajority shallprord fethha le thepeOple; Whom It repro,
t..1.130pr05e,,:, :however,that the

'

seas is generally, siletati while theiiisi ent isprocesellog quietly in his own-ay Lbtheabsence Of Congreu, and a por-'

a t infliketheCommercial extolling .hispoMdjic9lcy, and abusing every section
.

. -.litpasty that does not think as it do
/ nsequence, when ingress meets,,

0 tolls will have been woven iround us,-altWitinatindourselves Wadhand antiW
itto ith-ousicalm-shorn, andevery 0011-
sencat it tireintief of the- Weed.E3award_-atom 'slimy ,rtnneeeratic tiolitician who
has a , "went rot the grails, Sad would
noteloture' with those who dispense them,

'Seadyo !afor betraying our country on
it ?argument that. he people have indorsed

,or at leist found no .fattlt with it.
(a nosurer way of. trilaleading the

, overthla whole
' his ittoilercil &Wel thanto spos y.I.rtelghtecl pulley of the

dipbreno ofw. It,fin have.no:-other iesult
..flecelve WC. 43 ta thi true _state

• o oplilon and tomakeMai thelotgirt next Congress. Let the Proms

103=!!!
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qt, IT*lllll think. Italwkiii do A , mOect., Thi-PreadentAribt
It Isa power In the
--Presitharta. 'Let It-
Mph!people, and let
.turderstsmd what will

ThefelipTaable Rtv,
Preside:it wilt "be as

io-opinlonaand wishestlisPe -elPleftttio1034 Maga. wig/Amt.%
d him, and arestill the masters of this na-

-1 din'tipnb' aPP'sal:4I4'eo3 '4)s7o.lll7 UOZUltb"hiniLLePPts*par thl:tybePreento

'laintirnieilsaciTbientoe generally
pored to iloigildlepejo-Adage ;roving

' n and we arelost andlaislost, beyond aIp.
hoPS if • hia-„Mentions axe really 832thaa,

, PgierallY.lcallt4P4:th.- 144.bectunsengroll.lo4tbeAocal Meet te midge;WeE.Let therm butspeakout, and the biro
, powerof thenation will be able, to
lean`, his errors, and face him by saint*
toting ilsoio7llll-for his. '•President :OEN-,
!on most actind by the party, that *glad',tam, liecan lely omno other. trimlist,
ens tit.theblandlattinedisof the copperimaqir,tto Toaliiiirthtank his_lire *10.4. tht:y `adtksirderediatorc,andtheb#llo, totanram-]
des of rdisirnenary iiiel36 anl*ltt•Opus thakp eitaldnit l9.reaotalitiattlion-
elves by,,-eckoing •his- nillidottai Whateewthey pee”; he TiOekaciffil4:lo4ll4l,emor omegaetfills liredeliesieity who; was

ift3tptet:e:etifiwlrlie:crfrmihea6fluta:a:wd.llLan po.A *0464'0 party.ynii, glucworala jcarthis 7 10: 1,:nit:cedfri toensee dsheith msewg ifa &Med.' btliii,fiilapils andrejected and

e Toeia itkol4-116 la pardoning, or thePPltifiatieoTineigeetirsebe are mimingtall elltlettpringto ,calole him. 111 he Imo,binnacle to tlrialt otherwlie after hie expo,aiance, hewill riothave even:theapology ofJ1125 TYreZt foithe unhappy blunder that
hewill compaiL With his record of loyal.
ty and tierVilitii. we do not beiteie It possi-ble.batttiel,Vidy tire hid true Mende whohave the Clanlttge. andhoneaty to remonstrateTy against the lidalgence of an unduetilde -Ike In tbe men withbloody hand.
whobare already betrayed thehighest trusts,
rethlessly starved aria butchered our
loyal soldiery, profesnd nh—peni.onea,
made noacknowledgment of gulp, and on.
lyfailed to debt 4 this nation after plung-
ing it in:.sea of gortt,_begAse it proved too
strong for a treachery that has no parallel
In histoiy.
aleapo'Nrsazo BEECHES ON THE

ASCII°
-Idr.:ltiacsim preached on Sunday last,:miming and evening, onthe stibject of thenegro. held that lasinkstrongand pow-eritd, must nurse,, ring "help; and edir•cafe, andfester „those who are weak, and

Pour it'd'. lllloMtli....Otkerivisit'we-niusthave a terrible conflict of classeS. Claimersin rcielistiy; he th*are inevitable, It theyare friendly,llving'ai Peace, loving and re.apectini haid-Trelping one atiether,all'wtliwell,, butiLtheY are selfish: unchris-tian, if the old Heathen feeling is to reign,,eautii extracting all be cis'from his neighbor
and caring nothing for him, society will be
lined byclastiet, as by seems, like batteries,
each firing 'breadidde after broadside, theone upon the other. If, on the otherband,
the law of love prevails, there , will be no
ill will, no envy, no disturbance. This law,
-if properly carried out, will settle the most
troublesome of our home questions, the
condition of the freedmen. For a hundred
and more years they have been the victims
of a relentless oppression. Now they arefree, and the question comes up, who will
take care of them—their old masters, theblacki, or we f The people, lee says, have
settled it that the masters shall not, The
The.Warm ate.ooh trot Tne only
rational solution'of the question, therefore,
is to let the Macke take care of themselves,
which they are abundantly able to do. He
adds:.

How can they care for themselves with-
out place or position ? Admit the they are
men. Now they are not known In law, Incourt, or civil duties. Eafrauchise awn,and •give them the responsibllitles of eit,-
rens. I set nopremium on a black face, bitI would give him just what we give to the
meanest and poorest white twin I say, en-franchise the negro, nut because It'd pee•line, sor on the ground of safety. but first
became it's hie right as a mail. Every into
who is under the law has a right to assistin framing it, every man under a mazistratehas a nght to a voice in his else ion. Thisright goes with all faces as belong] to allmen, and on this ground I advocate the
black man's right to vote.

Grant that he is not prepared for it.When_,will he be? II my will he become
so? at himtry it, as a boy tries his skates;
he may amble once or twice. What if hedoes, he will tear, by the effort. I would.give the privilege to everybody, to theIrishinen, and to all foreigners who com-hero o live; although I believe that in a
majority of cases the negro would vote
more Intelligently and conscientiously thanthey. Its safe to give theprivilege to every-body, and thento teach them.

No man isfit to be an American states-man who is afraid of American ideas.Liberty is the boon of every man, and "it
carries with it civil rights and citizenship.

' Ihthe older countries this idea .progressesrapidly. In England the revolu ion is athand; in France bat one head is between
it and and reformation, not revolution—-
the sceptre is no longer the gatlded stickin the hand the monarch, but the little

- .white ballot in the hand of the voter.
• We must accept our own ideas. I be-
lieve to liberty end inelversal citizenship,and would give It to all, were they ten
'millions in number. I protest that this
great %newton mdst not be kept for settle.
molt, dn. left in the hands of partlee to be
bargained and scrambled over la the racefor Ipower, nor the selfish spirit of cora-merge, nor to the convenience of those who

.owned the slavet t: nor to the necessary
prejudice and . turbulent hatred of
ignerant among us who are blind to the
fact, that the whole question of their
own right and elevation stands on thesame, ground.

No question is settled until it is settledright. We -are -jellied disturbers of thecommunity and Radicals. So Is the sap Intrees; se is spring which heralds the glori-ous summer.:..lthas pleated God to giveus victory opthethi ofbattle. Oar latefoci ere againcotgling pleasantly withus, anti their leaders. seeing the tolly oftheir courts, ask pardon and advises return-toPeueuflri a_vecsiticrio..-twhat more could:We ditty -,rrekeAtkiti to, the• world this;grand spectacle ofmight;ln war . of fuser•nity in peace, hnt#ig po :turbialant desiresfor . miluary despotism brooding 'in thebreastaof thirteen hundred stopliand got.diets who buts Paw weeks dace bore ourarms, what more ifit, what more gloriouscrown can be given to the column, thanthe leading pp to thestatus of citizenship
the four millions emancipated black men,Whose superiors am, and whose ser-vants in Joni, LnChrist's exaniple, we
should be?

.Go then doweaMong the poor and lest,seek them, flea them, clothe them with all-
the elements ofcitizenship, show them thelight which you Carry, establish and or-dain them .in liberty, and God shall givepone blessing tbri neither your children,nor your chilaren's. children NUR outliveto the remotest getteratiOn-

MarsE.—Tho majority forth° Republi-
cans In Maine, latitlear,_ was ,1Q,P33 ; now
it le 12,1332.• The RouseofRepresentatives
will consist; lids teat of .1:134 iltepublicarts
and qemocrats ;Itstyearm viol%) to 41;.The re4pa for ihu change lato he found inthefacethat last year--the democrats stoodupon a-teal unmistakable party -platform,
wkile 4414ear they abandoned 4teir oldgreedriid filed Oa' dodge -profeesing co •pattitsta. dodge win, ltkeema It throatedthe sincere democratsand,dlda't fool anybody else.

PROW 111.1,1 DEAD.• The lettei.of Vrosiiii3n_Lmcmar to
DEAD. .,lihnstir eaTir,-pablished in our tilegraidde

columns yesterday, ought to have mom
tLsh—a -peo- preThil
time. Whilstsuch men all Jona W. Fon.."Kr st:enr&s.that 114_10tloixuadokittt.
Ireige*YrKee the. "/Ceaolllo -WOO"L s̀corn comes tous from the gram,. Idtoclaring, that lie ,
:Amy-to glreto•iltoblocip• dia,
right to which they have lhlenoustrktisotibl°o4V4 ~..11eAli*CPtt..t4**3.41440_,414;:3pie whonave no heuncauyinadiceteluttur
retenhood on the battleasp, It** '
slating 10 E4Ti itliCArvie,tg..l464llen"they have demonstrated; in ,blort-theirright to the ihii-'54313 be:more stionailintibart thiseablenwords?. Thrir,eonteinptlble, loned! the'cormselAri,dureloltlas,ti4lioinpirerljelth1 this timiliand:shihnunsuAllaywith lhe advlcsioUthe time-leM"Sint let is Cot 6t' orNal,-*oodles alivoopokeas molesting :sue.,ihurliY,,Und Mit-lathe game!! and Pout-Allf/ji.44.74/4Anil; 344 .411)64th'‘7!th .t force not•tab° disregarded. •

rhts; .ry f t7t tlpt ay AlEine&Th""l9l.l"taltlcAViiiMltoiratiiketi
seems to be la proem of &Wag OA %ALA

t Jut-CoaLlertimos WICEITEII2t PE^Xtri:sixtorarna.—We seetkettluelatieefistiteg_rlie,Ittuds of the pram, wporting- to-have orig.Itn"tted ..lta-Rll4bnzh pattirLy the eTfeet, that the-siirfitee vein of_poal it West-',cin;PennsylvahhAt.tretneshlght _feet, andtwit yieldLIX6.4gOAQ finis Vhlii
calculation Is made by 'assuming that thereareas ir.eer,aerte OPAL es:there erawren
of surface:-a manifest error, at least-one
.fourth of the area of the western pert ofthe Stite being devofdcfthisvem of coal.Itwill not, besides, averagemore than five,instead ofeight, feet. We say. this, not'Stir the purpose of bet Wing our coal re-
Ohms, but of stating them correctly.TherasiesotuteNtreampluenorgli, had do
not need to exaggerated.--

Too taTE..--tol4Fivia, the Democratic
candidate for Auditor= CeifTmrtd, denies thathe is responsible for the vet? Scandalous
articles in his own paper

, ts- Doylestown
Dernocratin_the dark days of 11364, The
denial comeconolate. Don. DAVIS -was
mustered out of service nearly a year ago,
and hasnever put in this denial until now.
Thesilence ofa year speaks more loudly inapproval °ribose articles than this denial
does against them, given only after he hai
become a candidate, .r .ll he had never been
nominated the denial never would have
been made. •

George P. Hays.
EDITORS GAZETTE, :—AIIOP7 me to in-quireuire whether • the GEORGE HAYS, whohthe Copperhead ticket, is the 85/1113Gcorton S. HATS who was once Prothono-tary in this county, and who has had, forseveral yea!' put, a bill pending In theLegislature "For the relief of the suretiesof alumna B. Hays, lateProthonotary ofAllegheny cormts" l If so, he may be amarvelous .proper candidate to head theDemocratic ticket; but his election canhardly be urged with much force by eventhat brazen-faced 'party. QUILL,

Tn 130ingfteld-011ass.) Repullfean eltes
the Philadelphia Itoi as a padical Repub—-lican organ. 'The.Pretiplapything but that,just now. When gongreas nte:e.ts, if RhoRadicals should prove to be Uppernrold, lt
Rutty take the Radical ,side, but it does not
speak for the Radicals at present.

NEWS ITEMS

A trartnitn CASH of human death fromtattle plague hart occurred In England, atSudbury, In Suffolk Mr. Hobert John Piaui.by, a veterinary surgeon of that town,made &partial postmortem examination ofthe =MSS Of It COW which had been shotin consequence of being afflicted withtheprevailing discrete. Indoing so hieshirteleeveteeetine saturated with blood, He
went home,. Wastakenlll, acid 'died ai theend ofnut*Ago, Hut Wy presented allthe appearance of death from putrid feverand mnrtlffaitlon. It Is supposed that someof the Tim ofthe diseased beast enteredhis system through a boll he had on hisarm. A short time agoanother veterinarysurgeondied from the bite of a carrion fly.

SPANISUSAII,,QH, with a dark complex.ion, was OnMonday passing up Hainstreet,Inprooklja, with three children of pne ofhis neighbors, Whom. be had taken out towalk. A number of Irish women followedhim, ming. out, "See the naygar kidaap-
, ping the white childer," and In a short timeii mob 'collected, who dolled ham and took-away the children. A detachment of po-lice rescued them afterwards.

Counts MARTIAL In CentralAmerica areprompt proceedings.• Ex President Smiths
bat been tried by the San Salvador govern-
ment for fomenting revolution. He wasconvicted and shot three-I:mare afterwan.r.The execution bad excited a great deal ofindignation against the government, bothin Son Salvador and the surrounding coun-try.

TflE Pao and the Commerq:ait both of
which profeaa to be friendly to President
Jonscaos, omit publishing the lucid
and !convincing addressof, the Republican
Conyention. Why dothey not publieb It?
MERCANTILE tTEINART LECTURES.

pillbe eeeh fnm eight:MO it our 'studio._logcolumns, that theLecture Committee ofthe:Young Men's Mercantile Library Cud Mechan-
ics :bail:nee, have Itireedy arranged the pro-grairtme for the approaching lecture seam. 444secured the leethreni. On the list will be found
a fewriames whoare fever/11mM this community,
via MIAs 'AMU E. Dicemceov, GEORGE Vi.X.
reneumw„ and Joust B. Cktoort, Esq., each of
whom will, no doubt, as on former occasions,
be greeted with crowded houses.

There are other names, not so well knows Inthis region, but equally as famous. The Com-
mittee have, after considerable exertion, suc-
ceeded In seeming' GEORGE Tunetrsolt, Esq., Y.
P., one of the moat eloquent Englishmen who
has ever visited this nanntry, todeliver • lecture
Inthe month of November. Mr. Tnearesart's In-
terest In behalf of emancipation, and sympa-
thy with our Government daring the rebellion.
and so web known that the hare mention of
them is sett:Nem. As an orator, he is excelledIT very few, as his published speeches abun-
dantly testify. .From a letter received by the
Committee they are enabled to erausunce that
Mr. Tnourson will lecture on Thursday even-
Mc, November 10th.

The Committee announce also the tame of C.Orcanyan. Esq.. one of the most accomplished of
Oriettalaut. Mr. Oscanyan is a native of Con-
stantinople, and "thefirst (Mental educated in
the Math States." His counectioris both in
this country and Turkey are highly respectable.
In the laud of his nativity ho cecupied a high
social poeltica. He is aeon--in law of the cele-
brated Doctor hkloner, of New York. He has
published several works, some of which will be
found in the Mercantile Library. It is said that
Inaddition to his graphic powers of description,
be piesesses quite a fund of humor which makes
his lectures entertaining as well as Instructive.His lectures last winter In Bostoo, New York
and other places, were quite a success. His lee.
tore on "Social life in the East," says Dr. Prime,
wanrepeated for the ninth time In New York, by
request.

On the list , we find the name of M. De Cordo-
va, one. of the greatesthumorists of the day.
Among his aeljeCia are "Oar First Baby; a
Tale of Home;" "Mr. Perkins Thanksgiving
Dinner;,' a Tale of Shoddy;' "Courtship and
Marriage," and the "Old Maid." Mr. Do Con.
nova treats thisbat somewhatdelicate trublect,we
are assured, so philosophically, kindly and with
such good humor that the most tender' mural].
ties are never wounded.

It Is expected that Theodore Tilton,,Esq., ed-
itor of the Independent, will deliver a lecture
daring the seasou.

We are informed that the lecture committeeere in correspondm,ee with several distinguish-
ed lecturers, whom, In addition tolhose we
have already named, they hope tohave the pleas-
ure of presenting to a Pittsburgh 4101m:ice,
during the coraingseason.

As the Committee have published a list of
lecturers, we deemed It to be our duly thus
brit fly to introduce them toour readmit. The
publication et the names in this way id a new
thins lo lids city we believe. Ent the plan lagood, inasmuch as those who desire to pur-
chase season tickets are notIn doubt as to who
the lecturers will be.
' Beason ticketa, admitting the holders io manta
seats,. without any madly:Mal charge, :dam now
be procured at the Library Rooms, the tulampel
Dreg and Book stores ancl'llronithe Conttnlttee,
for the small price 0f43.. It lath be Futped that
our citizens will patronize Wle WOrthrlthithx6
tion as liberally as on former ectutalcdtts.• Weare glad 'to learn that there will be anincreased
demand forseason tirvvre this year As they are'
moth cheaper and loss troublesome than trap.sleet tickets, •

The lecture going community will be alnq. tolearn that the committee la the same as that ,of
last year, withthe:exception of CharlesA. Howe,Esq., whore place Is equality well filled by 0. L.McClintock,Esq. No committee ever gavedhimooncfe einlnnestiii general teeg.stearaf naactitoba nlantedrei thyeirtbcoinnellramriaubethe best order and most apprOVO st`llo,etNl.aneldtahrteuthicit:mdyeeentytedorthirielteslelthfmrwethmthokettged,h7triluttingipleytlfheTauleetve.he

lectorssewaanoegv.pernien ic sewdilll asobvtyiateear allnpi pitxuredifficultaYntailmt
.obi well askremoving naceitaintY as to theplace where the lettere is to be delivered

A Er

A crwors CASE has come up In Wash-ington. The members of a certain churchcharged a lady realding near the church
with keeping upa nuisance which disturb-ed the inhhc worship, the nuisance beingthe barking of her live dogs. At last ac-counts the Justice before whom the casewas tried had not rendered his decision.
A LIVING FLOG was found In a bed ofherd blue clay, twenty-three feet below thesurface of the ground, In Leicester, Mau.,last week . The heat of the sun warmedthe dormant creature, and he hopped awayIn the most lively manner.
A ct.Easc In a fur store in New York hasNen arrested for robbing his employer of$14,000 worth of goods. Nothing will sat-isfy the thieves now but thousands.

JIE IFIr aurEzt TISEMEXTS
TALL° W OIL-20 bbla , to arrive. Forby I,IIJItEY & 1.30.
N U !'lC'E.—The Pe:ent Grain Drillwhet,. on exhibition at the Sanltary kale, Unow Instore andfor isle by

ISAIAII DICKEY ik
--LAXbEED.-10 !Ails justreceived andfor ulo by

FETZER & &RMSTRONO,
comer Market And rust sta.

,;',TILIeFED OLIVES—In ease jets, all°,L., Atihorte., tocif, ;tutreceived and (or este aLthe k wady Grocery More of
JOBS A. RENSHAm,career Men, sad Hood streetsWet

BORDEAUX 'PRUNES—Very Rue7 —fie
end awls ac the racy beines.ri ttmerfeyed

Ie°II.IEN;IIAW.reel eonmer Liberty mad Wind streets.

CHOWE LAYER RAISINS—The flu-eat Quality, La limey cartons, rase, Mullis),er ata area's.", salable, for tele by the pacusd, attheremr/y Grocery Store at
Ben eorbar JLUMyAnRRe SdHWt&

JAMAICA' GINGER—For`a, Pickling seri Preservint, lust received in?Hole rder, and for sale vebolesale an] retail attee Family O-olery Store of
RHIN A. RENSHAW,

earner Liberty and HArsd stmeta.
/ROD UCE CONdIGNMEN-113.

1 car peach blow potatoes No strive;to bbl... Jersey Sweet.;
TO boa.■ rroalaen Ctscse;20 Factory

lco " hamburg
11.1 Palls Humeri10 sacks Timothy Heed;lo Onions;
lo bi01... Dried Apples;lo store fled for sale by

°BATY tr. REITER
GROWIRIZE..

45 hogsheads Fair to Prime Ctr,a`•ugar.so "
" P. it.

16tiereo4 4, 4,

110bay. 1110 OoPae
16ui.14414.beal Amperialarol Young Ityion Teas.1 0 Vrr
140 bai 010isteolouP. n. lilol o,pi.

N. tr.
20 " • a. ' Cuba • 4, •

" Sy
lastetag and for sale

R,zussavix OM, BRO. k co..1406 111 101Liberty Weer
.rrli 'VERBAL 04,0THES g' NO.ER—,Tb• COIF_Wr/avr that .Lea the anwheel *traded, tad lb t he o. ly lArlegertrhat Weetatlefaetten. A lam steak on band.-,A4 for fellet ft 0.1:6 and IA 111.. WarWear. by

J. re EL PHILLIPS.relM bale Maar for Allellbrer 0011rat
DEFINED BUGANS;
tastraai to. bola., crusted, powdered And granulated

160 btdr.. A. atd B. red ed tdatom. aud tof sale by 1"3-ar. Now• - •
Dr.yAtErt & Hawsrze end l 2 Wood .:roes

MAILS &c.--300 kegs, city brands Nat 8,A.ll,,ssotted tires. '
Itoboxes, city brands, Window Oittss.One& ye.

For We by
• ICUIBPATBIOR, BRO., & CO.,
seta • - 191 and les Liberty strait.

BUTTER.—Fzeth Butter, received. thi
30 kegs 'fresh Ohio ,Disley 'Batter.13puttees:Waite:a Estate Butter.
10.keksg,p04;poldpg Vatter. •

Fprseas by , XL mien6.00.
.4.IrCLATION ENDED.—Thewheat specula-tors ai 91191Ltfigoi upa gtoarner." and kept,up.wlilsoreasphll.llill last meek. when It col,lapsed, and wheatreceded from i1,50 to SlapA pesterreduefhi:iiin "friees would have beenatelgigheAr til;4l4,o4c=g,oversold thataiarge melflotaldemand floated,wbleli still sustains prices above their properThls.."arrner P2115A here the 'Mott.men"Wet* affair ever engineered in ihaltlq, Mad hasor several weeks pastlaid an embargo on ship-ments of graln: The commercial embarrass-meats of which K. has been- the occasion havebeen many and deeply felt

HOMINY.—25 tibia , Plitaa 33t012 Rom—-
lny, la gore sad lot Ws

3e25 20 Liberty stebat.
PIM/AM—IL bble., prime new picluesWhet ur *ad Merritt tuad....lOL,stare mid totWeb. 1.11145.5. 0. BALSLEY.000 • OOt wens, Woe.

AP.PLXb.160 bbla Choke.Apples. • ' •Jutrteeind and for axle by
ZETZERit ARMSTRONG.:
tamer Matketatad FunSu.

VLAI.SI3EnWANT&D. '100Q0;bus.4. for which we will pay the Walled teitketprice. at IBS Lthetty street.sae W. U.09.

drki nr- 'ER T2EIEVIVEA
WA-1M

10,Wfeenot Titt46l2 :4641r;osel,4kak,'mart at personal =XIII 1.6 Yiprimeittato
,'•itragYetplaglilifelroreerrate-C-Cr iWp-A:n idadidirt4.4l/o.r.tt,_^*4 tfn.Lion iriethailotitioemptiotta win hi mated.Mit Emperor has -act eiders from the RioAnnadeltiaLSD3XoMettatiOagii Eiti: iambi714Once and sent down utiggeree the armiesoperating lathek Beath. A .ncr tremltad, haserretatl. hot ber draught will prevent her*maim; the river to take part In the'Ala* • OMPratkinst A review• Up, allied

armies took place at xmacordm on the•83d of,Toly,,wbutprqulza, Gen. Mere and the.lbaritlart eeratecder.had .cortference.. TheMare !IMO. force Impel ccimprbsed 3%000oren.lß4Ood tofu* and 8,060 •cavalry, with'The arlilleriskaard =A44canon. formingthe'emehlbutlonpf Brasil, Violence has a detalketcomma** ihounand mem. Lhontaa bad a
,uunnterkii of .befteeen tour tadd. Aye thousandltooPantOOnec,Klan; on the titnettey river and
promised NM Qorl 3iltre by the middle. of .Ann*. Alatraragasyen and} was marching
toward I".Trpresyanat.intt a farce of two thmas-.,_,,sr4 °4 1',117 11P9ntw444nd,• tone -thotetodog atat iqdt*. 1941"1., Winnr f4riPa4ftrrnm.elicttt. to

Yen thouesad melt anereldj to dispotetheir pas.
sageof Amber ,Iblmaykat the: Santa, KarimI*, • But, it 'cm:eared =that the ;Pars?'
tragare Gees °reseed at anothei. POO.UteFtw,lasig:lPA rairabas ai thakestof
.11.000 picked: ireopL up• the right bank olf the,Urevsayete meet the liMeeediag Part
=MY. Al44,the„Pri wimfdie:4 watcats.withiObetafew leaeuegof one soother. .The
ends° allied army was-ready batatab,temp, Pr •
active omattois. Lora Otemathe Parneutyancainpalgrt Mite:sop, and la repart4at,Oortien..
tee. Re his elven:Chaim:tee Along. theEasm..Oa, which sufficient, protect what Moenof
his glee. The Brazilian fleet was waiting forthe itsf4 of the river to ascend the Parana andergage these batteries, Until, therefore, the
conteruitag beets and armlet shall be got Into
Position, Mae more can, be said of the relative
preepeete or alma of the two parties.

Anns'nw,i-eet_cakezaaz;Z--Apotavitpttui-Pinilpibi• 110#14.5
41:116D LMABDTAXASLY.I—,

ENERGETIc__XIBIt.•

"

•b trtafi to. intfatelo4c/liebt,iplessastate trecetailiallififahwttrpar Teat us so icierarm day, by a Man laVeliatalit (to maticisztawio) al (n.21101%0 to ism
' : ' EVARSA ?MOWWe: Irtrdtditittteet, ab War&VOR SIME.—/L lot of—*oaf one acre,1 &tweela areMetal. •oSevern's• tltaries. slellatelbalea,vrol• lam,(lat-een larlericr, aarleg memo* metal a goodMutt cottage if rara. roonsc—Trze Is Si,. a good„coshardof hbotee ingta.atutthOesi Man inata,-ae.-• hettlisdilttOU Og Res* fuer./teerdiaof thistiettsiber, on the mattes, T. B.of W. D.arcr&ABAJI, Etseettterrof the estate of-.ltlass Zdegohasi.dseseeed.. Berlarrl,TOBACCO, EtEGARS, ad—WHORES—-DAY MOANING, thnttetehit 27th, at ten. o'clock at theCoautiltlelee *MO, 100 Malik,Odd stoats

20 ClaaaleicpCut toll iobier:o;I Union Navy- "I Boxes eaeyndlettNAGI Coil13417aais altat'
eitrope;tO Bap new feathers. -

o
„ knetteneet•Eltuttfro.ll3 NOZICE..--ther2:loa lin-

, late ofAllegt‘
usq eayamity, deceased, naveAso rtaahualteec all ~Bevalaut.kng themselves Ind.:UM to eabi adata, willwake laimed=s=tounrall those anima:fp aal7- aal/leattoated

alWatirr. ,
~; Zawneiar,

7,tvivim 141:91flyam*Laftesa.Veroek,,wiltf4-rutd•ikt Conahmeratai'/Vr"Pr4r l4l,lr=pli rI_r 4-tr."w-t.-,911 n
1 Loabicliilootios- ems.;

re= : • • t a,. abiLtitraDrr, Atrattr.IgtitlCßH. RATS, -

x c- 1B
ea Bells,

AT

RUM'S BOUICERRNIgHING Bing

No. 68 N'actora,l Htroot,

DEMEMM
WtilTß, ORR 41, Ca,

We. 25 Fifth Street,
otter for silo

I CROICB ASSORTIEST OF DRESS MB,

Plain and Figured.
tallow. semi Ts? riettgoods.
A LLZOIELENY COUNTY, ea 'heANL OrptteruPOolut, held at Pftlatugh, to andfor the asid Oear-ty, on the 24 <lay of September15SO, litno. 17:1, June tem, ISM.
The Petition ofRobert 310ETherton.

E.Te.uvw of of Hebert Nero; deceased,showier; thatior hialtled him anal xeocuat, whlebvas anthem:l absolutely tor the Court, and thathe Us comae money or property of the Eata ea.tale Lajas hazels, *54 therefore prays the Court todischarge him from Um Mulct 01 OW %motor-hfp.sAnd noir to er.t, September et, Ma the withhtpaUtica preeestal sod retd to Open Omni, there.tacm the - Carat order mad. direct thatnone* begives to all the pastlea Interested. Mcahlloaf4oeson • Week, for three stawantre weOki, thetittsbusah ireek/y imulate came beMose to theramtrest. the soldpotato:me bedisstarge4 from the Males of itie satd executor.xX Inca for hY tare. •By tha Court,Prom the Bomaw. A. itisitorticuark.

DRESS AND SOROOL WITS.
A nen lot ofchoice goods

For Fall Wear.
Just ELECtIVED BY

GRAY & LOGAN,
47 St. Clair litraref

ABefhTurr ltr•11,11111•Ieritc.. 0.7106,OF eo. Pe. Sept.OF QUARTER.a, /11A eTER'S ETUDES.Di Ntoves;
275 Joints 01 Stove Pipe;

6 Desks;
■ Tablet, anA several other artle'es.Wl/1 be led et Public, Auer.lon, at the Govern-ment Flory house. on Penn street, opposite theFort Wayn• Da Iroed Depot, In tilts efts. onWEDNESDAY, October lth, 1565, at to o'olook•

11-natn—Cub, C. S. Currency.
Ie2s:t ou

FANCY 30008,
A.E. E CAMP,C. and Q. lE., U. S.

T3YS, BASKETS, .:40,C;.
vala.colcmeseales max.dt FLotes.l.l...

New Goode Art opened. Pelee. greatly reduee...l, at

C. LACER'S YARIEY DT TOY STOBE,
SO. 101 HAIIIRLFT 811TEET

1:1333111363

ROSS OIL COMPANY.—/O, a meeting
of the Stockholders of the BUSS OIL COILPAS Y, held et their ofhce on the Oth inst., the

capital stock of the CompanylewdTWENTYimsvats of all present. IncreasedFlVETuOI3SAND SBA RES. Stockholders willplease
take notice andcall and take out their pro-ratashare of the new stock, al Rim necessary to halm
funds Immediately to carry on the work now onhand By order of the Board.

ROBERT WItAY, Jb. Scerptarp.

llEvarrs
POLYTILT.OI7M

FOE THE HAM,
t. acknowledged by all who Mitre twee ft tobe A No. t. Try Eye dontrtnre and. heconvinced. For bate by oil drugristb-
ly itblyd

Lllll3ll on Pirreeenos.alAS lerartilTRUSTEEUlth, moo.VLECTION OF E.3.-,-T aetorkholders of the Pittaburgh Gag glomy are hereby an election tottl bet et the offi ce of the Company,aIn Plurbunth,on the FIT. ST MONDAY (mond day) OF (bTOHER NEXT, between the hours of t/ o'cloek,noon, and 2o'clock P. In, for the folcPou or eleot-lag THREE PERStiNS to soma e. Truitees ofcold 470IIIpeoy for three yews.tclintd JAMES M. CHRISTY, Treseurer.
4 'DUETS WARD

Public notice is hereby given that the BountyTax, assessed rn the persons, occupation, andproperty of ..Id ward Is now due and payable tome at No. SO Washingtonstreet, and molt be paidIn thirtydais Irani LW, date, or delinqueete wm1.• proceededAgalnot **cording to
rit,BKBT BOLE.

oda wdB:rnosia SA 18E6.

FOR CALF.
Three Superior Second Hand Boilers.
rexty .Leeties in diameter, .thirtrelx feet /ear.0-16 teetilities la each. /key basiedat a bargain.Emialreatibe Ude/trial Works.

IL DI BOLE & 00.,
se=iw tor. Point Alley and Du,.quegnel Way

C. BEGGS RAB JUST UPRNED A
very flca usoritane of -Batt= :/3onuots,Hasa, Blbboro, Flowers, Feathers, &a. Alio, MOlatest styles of Coats, Basques, 11. d eserrhing

In the Cloak lice,at
No. IBC federal ektreet. Alloglaeo7.

VITTEBURGH AND PHIL&DELPRIA.OIL COINPA.NY.—The nal meetofthe. torkholders of this Compaxanoy. will be helding onhIONLAY.. Catobtr sth, is 16. et the of es of theCompany. No. It 9 Poutth street, NT the pun...of cleat rtf °Neere for the ensulas yeer, and trans.acting can other business tot moo some beforeThem. A. T. PAIIIVESTOCH,&ender,.
P.ELQUIVA,'

WECOM,39X• TILE
NO. 21 WYLIE STREET,
MARES TO ORDER' GEAR'OI7ITIRE) AtTIIMODELS FUR AEW,3RVERTIOSti.eimayersi . _ .

TAILOII3, IV leaUM TO • REULFIV/1monworattis IH THE ART OP
Cutting Mats and Boys' dal-monis,BY AOTUALALEASOREATENTi wourOlo*OlAi bbalb, ••• • ELOIT.,JatjotoRaITY'S. Clothlns Many &at=trAttrottain-actl irlattonds AJUgheay Qy.attildlartodltiM
,AND •P,LASTEIL-60 bbla for Bale by..,XENEYY OOLLIeta.pRE BRICE.—Far tale by

.HENRY H. OOLLINS.GLUE —6O bblc, for sale by
REIVIT COLLZCS......

:rEsi".[t INCA 718.44111g42"44.
DuisoLulitma'

5 •
"

✓ 301118; BOYD &.

,
tr=aaa,414 suer
tlisi Ingle-settliatot aaxaof tea Pik
fairs of the lota Jillo ft ioem

—a
a °Mee, eorzostogoodiSiCWII

JOEff-tic-BOYD,

IT4VINO DISPOSED -OF OUR EN-
:

Pittsburgh Steel _ Works,

MISERS. ANDERSON,-COOK & CO

t the newWe take pleasure hi
firm to the patronage of ottrionser outman.

JONES, BOYD & CO.
tit: tea& sar:lwPrrrsarsair

DRMORGR STEEL WORKS,

ANDERSON, COOK & CO.,
(SCCCESSOILI SO JONES, BOYD 4 co,)

tfattureettruir or the -best reene.l Out Steel.ir-t$ sod 0426012.ct Wstses., ,tor Plates./bre, Fmk and Stunt OW Steel, (Jut Steel for
repaying, sod-

IlklCO•4•Arlzaff, Iler.cluo,:a3A:Lessh

Steel Arm wills,Spans'. Axle*, alicaldn;

eta and Common Plmigb and Spring Steel
COSleeCkrraer at Fume awl Vag noon% twobllxiaa above the Bloaeagabela House.

OCTOBER.
OUR YOUNG FOLKS,

CONTAIN& THE FOLLOWING MIMS

Grandfather'. Obeznut Tree, by !Mrs.*L. Mariachild.
(Hwy Cht:dran'e Song, by Luc Lamm.How the Indian Odru Urows, by the author of,Brien Uinta Sisters...
'The Cruise of the Leopold,. I. by Oliver Optic.ESlGHotturerlth YOU? Brightreves,ni, by J.T. Trowbring,
Dog Carlos, by Louisa Challis,.
Allost In the Forest, IJE, by Captain IlLsyneRola.
Winolug MrWay, X, tn, Carleton.
Eltuag-Apay, by Mrs. Anna ff. Wells.Aunt Eatbet'a sto+l e by Mrs. IL B. Stove.Round Me Evening Lamp.

This !flambee Contains 14 Illustrations

Terme—Two dollars per annum. Single num-bers, twenty mute

JOHN P. HIIET & Co.
PUBLISHIMS AGENTS,

aFIFTH S. ilL&SONIO RAILJA.
BIiCAIITLLS LIBRAR Y LEO-TUEI23 I

Season of 1865-'6.
The Lecture Dozaatittes teg to annouroot the 01lowlzg

LIST OF LECTURERS,
Urtie ensuing season
Mtn ANNA E. DIUEESSON November 2.O. OSORNYLN November 7.GEORGE THOMPSON November —.I, CORDOTA- - December 21.

D0... -...
........December 23.Nlsa ANNA E. T-- —IONANSON Deoember e&Do. December 28.

GEORGE VANDENHOPP • J'
JOlll2 H. GOUGH I=l'k

Ho. Marsh 21
TIMODOBE TILTOt Is also ecusbleualy as

petted.
Sew= tickets, (admitting to secured seats with.out eztra charm) $3, can now be obtained at theLibrary Booms, the _principal Ding and BookStores, and from Um Committee.

Tn.:Wise Bairewint, War. B. Ebtranas,
B. 0. Atsim, Oakum L. Ossower..n.Jahn T. Donne jO. L. bloOnticroon,

sets Lecture Committee.

ALLEGHENY COLLEGE,

MEADVILLE, PA.
4o.s.zozacto.x. fox. 1865*30

WBESESDAY, BIFTEMBES. 20,
F4LL TB it Jrz OPEXB
Wednesday, Drannbinn), Fall Tarn oloee.Thms.liar, January 4, WinterTtrrn oy ens; Friday, Mann10, Winter Tenn clones; Monday. April 1, SpringTerm ("p.m; ThumPty, June S9, SPnng Terraloses--aIIItiIIENUEM I.NT,

Location beatitifril, healthful, andcur ofacmes&Librarlea, Cabinets. and apparatue untuually on.tensive end raluable. A new boarding hall withlotepletely furnished [none for the acmnrooda.100of one hundred studeots. Boarding from SLEWo 34 OD per wee..
tnawee <OO2OeOCl2ll Latin and Greek will beformed at thebeginning of the Fall Term.

J. TINGLEY,
m. Cve»tuv of the Faculty

WOOLEN alleaU-Efg,

I 3 to z% port wide.

OLLEN cßunria CLOTHS
WITH MEDALLION CENTRES,

LINEN DEUGGET,
Three Yard• Wide.

•X• AL X I=lL L=iVF7IV,
Stair Oil Cloths.

NEW STOCK JUST, OPENING BY

NeFARLAND & COLLIN'S,
2(26 71 and 73 Market street.

BOOKS I IIOOKEI
Sherman'. Great Wares;

Civil Policy in Aaanca Draper,
Tba Sabbath Peens re.

Exile. in Babylon;
Bcebna'a Bemiolecenees;

Fifteen Deeial Battles;
Hill's iniant Bloats;

Photograph Libor.;
PoslutBursae;

Portfolics,
Stationery;
Smith'. American lake.

Slate.;
School Books;Inkstaeds;

Penholder.;Pens, as
3. L .R EAR'S,

rot's No. In Fourth street.
Tax-Payers of Allegheny Taira notice. I BARON LIEBIOB'

NIITRITiVkl FOOD,
Fon ENFANTS AND INVALIDS.

For leaking a•oleaaar tand !dimlynutrition' Soupor Ornel for children deprived Or the mothnelsalt, nod Invalids ig ogee

!Q Fall Wreath= 011 each package.
IV into at the GENTII6I. DEMI mar,.netsif Ohioand Federal stteets, Inthe MarketBowie, Antique:ly.

niux. GEORGE A, KELLY
T STORY 035'

SIIERIMS GREAT ALARM,
From theDIARY OF
F
A STAFF OFFIGHIL

EY BREVET-NAM GEORGE WARD •11001,14
41,14,2.c5an, to General Sherman.ONE HANDSOME VOLUME, 12m0., WITH AMAP AND tiummtous /LLUSTRATOJNS.PRICE 81 711Bent free, by mall, to any address:6aDAVIS, CA.8.5.8 t CO.,

anti '93 WOOD STREET.
Gmanel,

DEAUGHTING OFFICE;
AND,PATENT &GENCIy
8No. is sr. OWE erarcr, oar 8114 14A1141441404,

Pcuotammanz, cm magma.
Iledeleman Mx 14 Hay Meet. istHAVING _ REMOVRCI TO 240. 82

FOURTH STREET, Iban opened a eigerusdeamortment or the latest Mlles to BONNETS.HATS, swam mowns,ex.trans. FAN-ay Own% ex., "and am now prepared to wait
m
apoa my

a call
otittaintri,And all others who mayfavore with

serrimeod. MRS. IL Et. VirSICHITEIA- - ---

WALL PAPER.—Kew pattanta, a ra•
Zia. ICIdueeffAlatkat plata In greatirsturty et styles, •

BUZareeg • h 880

Meby lIBRICATING OIL.;40
U. oob Lbla. tin

Liss.

COME 011E, COME ALL I
GEBTLIZINS YOULSIIING

STORE.
Nos.lB and 15 St. Clair St.

The attention of the public, Iicalled to the IaTOand extensive steak of CENTLlnrgvi'S FUR.N/SHING GOODS. just opened at the above.
mentioned place, whin!, Iam nowofftring at greatbargains. y one In want of the above Goods,
wilt find ditto their advantage to give mea call,and examine my stock before puttering else-where. They can linstr.helargest and best seleetedstock of Fine WhiteShirts, extra alms, Besieges
Shirts, Woolen, Cotton and Lisle Thread Under
shirts and Dreams, Scarfs, Reck Tie;Socks, So..mndere, Butterflies, and everyth ing pertaining tothe Gentlemen's Furnishing tods, in the city,Remember the Mare. LI awl ISSt. ()lair atreet.

SAMUEL L.EVIN.N. B. A large stock of Rats, Cape, Gray's 1301.
lace Lockwood's. Universal, Byron'. Enameledand lilaseasoll, will be sold lower than castb io lam

FOR BALE

AT. OIL OITY.
The Landing =red by Brewer, Barka& 00,with shod., (mite°, Tnnke And Fixtnrea, on bankOf Allegbeol rive,. at 04 laity, will be sold atAuction, on TwUBSI"Alfj tho 6th day 0! 0:to•LT?. at two c'eqnnir n net oroylonalirdinicsot ofat 1-ricato :217rts baffilngfa owlof the twat: ua the rt.. Wilk, haying ono hundredfeet vuzyyn1 teat.npfr !* 5,4 room aa.2 Platforms, twoTrlts. eich aft !moored barrel ospaatty. two..*to., thllmo usadd Lug. pa.tionlaraapp ly toJtiari ril&trif & vu,

CO the premise; er to
BREWEEL.•BLIBRECorner %AttuneWarandillateackattli:Lacal Plttsourgh. Pa,

BUTLD/NO LOTS

somas sA..tazi.
.1A Or•we Medians Illnersvute, adlolulng thep_rovertien of Mn. Denny, ntr. Sebenley and Mr.oteuk, intersected by Webster stmt, stuumptableofalvlsion into valuable building alto,

IS OFFERED FOB r SitE, CREIF.
Apply for farther aarrloalerer to

8. 8. BItY2S, Broker,
zn_ vePortranz sr..4rittrirea "BandbmSTILEI OPENINp TALL eliftBONBbeesested, are hereby =tided that the under.llifoulr Viewers. mowed. to view and MAU tatedamages arising from the proposed opening of •street, 40feet wide, Dom Melt:memo or Peuntagano Pletelog ate/sere, about dM feed, (arttrontlugthe -planand speoldcatlons lampoon* tro. pwtitian of Henderson and:others,) the ramWard. Allegheny elty, Ifflrtneet on the lloa of •add street tor the purposed' their spoons:meat,on WEDNENDAY, September' Sttb, IAN, aso'clock, tit x. „TABUS GRAHL3f•JOHN BROWittJOHN DY:Hari "

wars.
STIMET OPENLliG.-4.11 personsinter.ems,. sr* bere-by no:reed:hat tne undersigned.viewers appointed to view and seam thedamages
and benefits arising from the proposed opening ofe street, 4.0 feet wide,frost the junction-of yell.
mount sad Flentht streets, east *Niue werest. I.the Third ward, 9 ettAladertedutz to theplanand specifications secompanridd the petitionofBandsmenand others.) wiltmeetpa theline Ofscald street foe the purposes of thede,appoLerntnt:on WEDNESDAY, Depteudgr. Risk lass, at

JAMES MUMJOHN DRows,Jr, VlOWers.MIRDYER,
WIRBE FOR HALE.-•-6.A large-riearal4 Bay Hone, 'smutted soma. espy atIs3hOutp Mats IF.B. EO4

.TVEr .SDrEft,T..E.VBAIE.I7.B. ;

H:CRY C

/I;gicultural Society.
~-~-`N~'H

..a!xm'Aam-
IRON CITY

OCTOBER-113, 19AND 20,1888,

4213SEUT OD FRIDAY.
The Boatel of Managers asutettnee to thepiths
that theya dlanari

a
hissed

ntly
foe -a t_eno. of yu.monderethe

contsota sd inte
hanyeas the

IRO® CITY PARK;
Situated at Lallatllentik. mar the city 1124.

Large. and, TraLdrranged
)31711,t0124E1S

Have been ereatcd foi thodtiplayof
aircrui

ENTS
rlas AB", dartbes, .I IfPLERI,

?RIMS. anar.E.v ..PLowsum autzL smarm miltVEABETAJILYAi POULTRY.

LIBERAL ARRAIiGidIENTS.
Hass been wads-to lame

DIME • SATISFICTION
To ETA[biterssad Spectators.

LARGE PREMIUMS
ARE OFFERED.

And thedlaplay Inall departments pfOttaiallto be

IX, t:NSIVE AND IMPOSING.

401= .

The Maaagere have provided

A Satiable Durso for the Display of ilonas,
And, Inaddition to the tads pedand to the Pre
minmLhts, the track yid DO OPIA shah day for

EQUIERIAN PIRFORILINCES,
Vides the areettoes of th► Clorazetttee.

TEE GROUNDS ARE

Supplied With Pure Water.
Hay and Straw

PITRITISRED GRATIS.

rain at Cost.

IRON CITY PARC eau be reached by the Olt.Items' Passenger Railway. Also, Asooatmotatleeitrains ertll be run by the Pennsylvania Railroadtlonipanv.
sip Pleaders Like can be_p_reenred at theBooms 01, the Society,_Pio. 18 -biteet, or byaValazeltherzari.und mnaeeteiminet" en

the Sect •book, before .713.1t3DA.Y.RPEN
INO, 0011) 17, sa4 incept herseq_broughtwithin the trolosureu as ViESD6YNous;A Blau Band wilt be Inatieanance.gerAthiple arrangeane.ta totmale.

PRICE& Or ADMISSION

gl2latm.htection 25 cents.
l'aro.horse Vehloleg

15cant&
25 eento.81nolo.banie Vettlolef 20 °sato.

Slagle 110,1e.f0n.... 10 cant&°concoct! of veblelea will
ad1..

py,.l/1-oolattlon, Memobs:prim, of
Judge.' Reports will be rend from the Preal.deut's tent on FRIDAY. OCTOBER Iq et Iwoo'clock P.

CASH PREMIUMS WILL BE PAID

Forfurtrer Information. eddreee
Copt. JOHN YOUNG,J. Superintendent,
(Jen. JAMES S. NEOLEY, CorreeporrillopcSecre.

tory of the Society, or S. 811110YER, triturate,.ry to the Board. eeetattort.ir

ARMY BOOTS,

REAL GENUINE KIP LEATHER.

CUSTOM-3IADE RAND SEWED,

Three Dollars a Pair, at

11PCLELLSNIPS AUCTION HOUSE,

OS i-irekk 0 t-r4O et.

Sir. AU goods at Cost, to make room for Itsproverserda. tea

Dar 66; .e.)

EATON'S,

17 Fink:Sket,

NEWARieliALtit

Trinnagp, Notions- •

Embrolderbl1
la finny 604Bonnet, Neelr&Vintniztildbbon4HosigY, %Tear

NLinen and sillrHaThirtehiefo,
E.14 001M;

Plai Velvet Maki;
Fall .TineAar/et Velvet 'Ribbons(
White 000dgi --771SwimMull% Viotanikiawni • =

Jaakaneta: '

Plain and Cheelcidli, -

Wl*: '
Thread and Law

_

New l,hyleNat -

Fine assintaiuidDO' 'eNatalia&
Railroaatilags, -

Lull LineTally.-Naluna
cir`Vo`iipiXik Istre: isxr4ll,
Nriv GOODS 1 ~,~. . ~:

NEW (3il.t>ol)

Two CELLO tidies ,Arcidoldiddffidrlno StOdk•lbws, two cam Mato Ribbed teethe Stoeldnii,'
-two (Mita Odlran's ilodo wok Ina. BMW
Nelloo Edotiktligilf o=7 We Oacklial."." 4713C.:X/41110, two .4kMat.-Aitea's,so,442.: Aft; oaltt

Wats dal drawees, and 41#,44trordt.
•

BALMORAL SMETS.-.
Hoop skirts, Hoods. SOutdsp.ELS Mali%HISSbtuEt, tld• Has. -Versate,- tdisusdaPt BMWGoods, MUnsery Quads, norrerd, /relabels, HAWUrns, bilks, Bmb?o'dluel, sod sligslist ,nrist7/PAM GPOdS•I r " • •

Our Notionlepa
Well be lova .tinaire:Teareepplle4:
STOCK. N e-iloCopounds nßerfor Whdenleand UtAilf ;111, 4 • .

• IoB.ltOßtilitlO.l..,
, 0017 11 gni is

B&Tn & /I=_

Itireopl3w!

DlXer4ko.
In all colors, of the very-beat Ines—-double twisted, al ell pilau.

Coburgs,
All colors, from 2734 .4¢lo,

BL AN.EETS;
• -

All aLies, GO per mat. eleapilzLLtall
Rat's. prices.

as Ai.X-• C:).VLAtt, Zs EL

In rid' and dlEsud

se27
21 FIFTH ST/Met-

TO THE TRADE.

ACItUM & CARLUSISS,
NO. 19 bitten STREET.

mra=ss sroux,i)r

Notions and Fancy. Goods;
AneleDnt SEM anent ofrido foi a

CITY RETAIL TRADE:.
at al/ that to Inch and Marta Market

• -
Tammlno. Elltitoas, EtoaleenMamas, robes, Ladles, Ift,derwear,as ea Trlametag, Real Lam, .

Magic R‘ftl4l2, Patent Prillhom1,11 Linen and Lace Trimmed Handkerchiefs,Ness Elsie. Lombards, for the heed,
.;Banc, Jewelry, New Bryka-fiery desirable.Bradley% DuplexbkLrta, PreachComets,Fancy Salt Zephyr Goode,

• Bcatou Bibbed and BP:coral Hose.Gents' French MattelShlll4.Marie Stout luau wateifav firtu. r
• ;

ALL soars -cir:l:
India and Gentlemen's Fltrnlilting Goods,
To which we •invite attention bartne_pnrellairlhrelsewhere. We eau eannaentarlarlo-lhe Whale.sale Trade, that we have the lancestetock toonrever.{resi in thin city. auk -Boyers winfindour re as low an any New Torkorhila.delphiaobblnaHons..
IfIACHVLTI&- CARLISLE,

50. 19RIME CIILIWIT.sea
•

M.SCRI:I3I ICGLYDlIV4 ADMIT!4 .A. TED AS PARTNERS,
Frank Tan Corder and CaltinRagan;
The partneratilD to lets Dom Atirtei, 10,tuarl theend the business tobe conducted utoter the =Weand style of

•

Elacrum, Glyde* Coaj
AT WHOLES4I.E.

£5,000 Enameled Paper Collars;
25,009Common do. (104
2,000pounds Wool tinittltp; Yam; •
2,000 dozen Woo/ and sTe*lo UO;(4

ZOO doz. Indersidris aniDrawers;
75 eartoni4egaan* ',-•

500 dozenLace Tells;, - •
500 doz. Ladies'Linen Odka.•

Asd s Tertbsary stockit,

Ruicy Goods; itoidanS,---&C,
&T .EASTEMIT PRIDE'S.. •

NEW FALL 0091393118TppEnag
.tr

W. W mooniaßtirs,
si nun= crami.

a !cal and eozaVate AssortAtra,: at
Embroideries. dia=32 "::

Woolen Mods, lip*ryt
Scarfsi&e.;

luziew prumti wagsFatuous foiitairest siimls W. W. 21001
riEIIA.ANAKA, MOOD DOBEL Y". '' ''H A inotit ...manuawity..”.artlels mkt ppAtivo airs' 4_ :::::131aMYSS%—Ere$7attfaakat:', ,!
amalgam: tag

•
•

.__- - ':•Ay a Tun lt:rarligmgagariArim',•'gestam Ltd whoan 4 It Ctocti.but iitialg47l7l-vgatillriA:ci'''"-'"' '.

• ___________, momSmaglaktsat
Col,o3A`Tri--m.aws taillefihrt7,_.i24_ CastileIoaPaareW

. - ..ci•'-Zgetniza&In/am3****4l* Woorkstilere


